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Lion Gridders ,

Ranked 27th-
' By Williamson

NOV, von Itouid baldly believe IL,'
but it'c no'

P,enn State's football, Lions,
tanked 41st nationally last year;
have been tated 27th hi the coun-
tiv-and 20th in the East this year,
11C0:11ding to listings posted recent-
is in two friothall,foretasts

,Francis Wallace, eminent sump;
set ibe, in an aiticle in this week's
Sat Esc!, Post; placed the Lions in
a child flight class together with
Colgate, Duquesne, Sviaume, Bos-
ton College, Lafacette, -Manhattan,
Temple,-N 15, and Blown

Only' Nittany pigskinner men.
tinned a, 'pi osnectt% e man
timber, in Wallace's preview wee
Alex Barantevich, 9enim end

Williamson's National Rating
System, 'Waxing optimistic m ,not,
_rated Penn State( 27th be compare-
' tive:gt Id strength ahead Hof 407
other s:olleges,in the nation
t/,,The.Same, ,,s)steni Pitt,
6ornell,l2th,'lVaryland 42nd, uck-

,Penn 74th, ' Sy' acuse
70111 'Lafayette 120th, Leh ig h
299th;" and Spearfish, Teachers
.",99th'

- ".BULLETIN -

EetWeert:i,
The.Lions '

' By HERB,CAHAN
Snorta Editor

hope you'lLpaidon u Uitof gen-

' tonent,. but'I have leeel%ed a shot,:
• ,I,oem itten by, of all peoj

MOOR/ , i :

= Most of you ,uppeiclaAsmen will
.)`ernembei fzzy as, one of Penn

gient boxei s,'Who,,while he
ly high school, woii 'the
,AAIS lietivvw,eight

, At' tlict_time of his giaduation

14it 'Pen) nary, he had the enviable
cehitl „of having sinurthe custom n

to ei,'collegiate,.. ehainffionship to ice

and of Wyllie. jheen-monet-un for
thr national crown

_

-

fziy_was in town fcn days ago,
tad he'is popular mis evei—-
elcoulit not'walleni?ie than 'five

orlten feet without being stopped
.by' octet,— usually Stith , the
qUestion. "what you, doing.

'l/9" • ' ' '

Fni `the edification of the feiv
wlib.do not`know, Szv Mate' 1,

;the inguinnee busalesq , lle didun:fot the State legislatute i fightshe„giaduated and, although
he- httll,insists that. he "the" peo-
pIGN choke,", ho was-,defeated
some politician

—But, -hei e is Diy's • sentimental
gem, 'which 14 entitled- "1 Wimh I
Cot,ld Go -Back ,Pc,rn State"-
114)e it, 14, SepteMber

e
Tyly heart rs about to-butst

out. in this ei woi Id
aduated) ight'inta this twn

I Would feel swell, and it would bb
gieat, -

.I..wish I could go hick to Penn
"State

Stailie.q, palties,lgnineq-and inn
L.ll -re the thing:, o'll'lU -Ig -of,

Dut instead, T work hat'd -• •

Br un .11ort to make my gi ub
What; y,onthaful o] les aic•mem

(more;
They enwm age, me" I mut my-

"'

; self,to the grand
„

-

I'm not 4'sehoollaiy atiymm,e, such1.fate, -

I wpth ' I could go bn-ek to, Penn
State

SocAe; Goodman; Donate' ra e the
fttithiing ,throulquiiingtru,?,igh;msr„.!._
.bnly ql;sei e,toge,the,t,...„,711`hat"boxingliehlii,ciould shine'Soose,'lnalmig•:.Stiides and gaining

"fame; :: '7` ,"

I'll 'bet my dough s albig
1 ces, in the bomng,game

mind luck to the guy who al-
-1 ways hail a piett9.uate,
'l,wicli,l could "go bitch, to Penn

- State I.' r,-
0 course,' Leah% forget that ,fel-
,, , low Houck, ' r,

`So good with ahealst so big andstout
',lc:a a great fellow and a man's

,
-

01411,.)1
would

be with'him again ceitainly
, -ould be gcndd -

-,
''

-

`lre's a coedit to'' the school, and I'll
-,, l, never, foiget • hun as a coach
r and a: mate, ,-

--al-wish. I could, go back Penn
'',.,';State' , '.' -,-..4-','

TODAY,
Froth business candidates. Room

309;01t1 'llain, 4 p
Chess Club, Sec&l Flom

Lounge, Old Main, 8 p im
Gr.me ,La Uman'Mtn Lb i eCep,

tion fm students faculty and
friends, Second Floor Lounge, Old
'Main, 8 p m. '

Candidates for, Penn' State. Club
M touch football team, Holmes

Field; 4 p 'm
-

-

SUNDAY
,Clun:cli of Christ geivice% Room

'405,- 'Old' Main Bible ,study at 10
a ,ni„ preaching at 14 a in and
7 p in ,

MONDAY
Tryouts, to) College SN. m phony

.' ' (Continued On P4re Four)

McAndrews To Use Two
FroSh-,Elevens Tomorrow

Although the- fiosh aide's had then fiist all-squad malice only

last Saturday, -Coach Marty McAndrews hopes to work two elevens
against the vin4,ty tomm tow afternoon

the busy week of mediae sessions one combination has aheadv
been tried, and the yenning,- haye picked up three puss fl :vs, a bunk_

n olt,tackle play, and a ieneisli

This week, tno, new addition-,

were made _to the squad' when
Chatles Medlat, whohasbeendown'New .I'm way -With the New
'Yolk Giants, ,enrolled in schoo',
and mhen,. BoNing :roach Le)
[lovely's son came out Tuesday foe
the -Center position

Though. the team isa little weals
et the end" positions, McAndtews

rtopes to overconie.this difficulty as
he -se- ason 'goes Worn, -A help to

'Natty is the posSe,ficn' of three
nits4eis• Eigeniduch, Klaus, and.
I,Gei,hattl

The freshman that stung tenni
emoteow is 'slated, to line-up- lihe

Ei win and Megai gee, ends,
Evans and Wilkinann, guards,
Jathinski and ,Isfedlar, tackles, anti
,Kolenda, center ~In, the backfield
pill' 'be' Eigentauch,',- left half,
Smits, -.fullback; Deblei, tight
itlf; and, Kraus, ,quarterback To

telieve this combinatim theta are

eplei and Bates; end, kettch
and Hnt Wan, tackle, Seals and
Mittgal un, guards; - Raysot ,
center In' the, backfield IA 111 be
Peti ella, left half, 111elun, full

Goss, tight half and Get-
hatd at -num tei bade McAndt
!Jana to use kkilund, small, fast
catk, in and out of the backfield
then needed ""

MEMO

CREAM'
-OFTHE

,„

CROR:' •

„Fiction,

--39 c
They:Pastrami 'Alwa-ye !,Riage,

~`Twiee: —James M. Calry_
E;dleLi7eirl

~Advlce':Ltd.—E' Op'.
2...pentrimx

'Roberts
Of,'Nice anS.' Men\

Heavy.ZWed,ther-- H.
WodlhoueeWhie Brigade—Edison-

'4^ Marshall.' -

'The' Hairy 'Arm—Edgar
•

and 'many otpers7-?arnp!ete4 ;”

,REA,•:&-DERdCK,
The,,'Complet`elpiidgatorece,1-,.1%,,f, '4' ',Allen' Straee

%-,-- , , . • . ..:Lpok:' for: . . -. ,
', ~r';', ' , • t ',-,

•

. ..-

IS:r: '

ALLrs
,c ANDWICHI~ , ,

IRVICE : 5-
„;;,e,, ,„.\,,,,,,,

;,,,' .*:—:Fe'aturing.-:-.•
‘• :: ..;,.

'Dellicious
' ,`'. -Individual, •-_,--'..,f,'k.,„, ,

,-

-- '''`liiiine-Made',„
' -r,`Piei"'-';‘.- .-"::',, ''......
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n Scri
Cubs. To Use
Aerials On
fligginsmen
1 By BILL ENGEL-

Rob Higgins mill cent) his vat-
sits chatges against Marty 'McAn-
drews' treshman eleven on Isle‘‘
Beaver Meld-at 2 19 o'clock to-
1110110U afternoon in the lions fi-
nal prat the game befite they face
Maryland in the opener next &ti-
nnier

,

Successful against Lock Ms en
brilliant lit' Intel squad 'sclint.
pages, the Nittanymen will face
a ilQ.lNlei, but inexpet lent ed yeai-
ling of 75 strong

:11cAmitens',- aided by Windy
Went, Minn* Sconomos, Datiftv

'DeWitt:a, anti Whitey Rhoda has
'been (lilting his freshman squad
through 1111Im up drills, call4then-
its, dummy, St I lininape, and tile
like tot the past, %seek

Cubs Still inexperienced,
With, only one weeic of ',teethe

uncle] Hielt 'belts, the Cuba Call
MmHy he experted to MUM 100

I M ell, but the lit esence of set etat

[good !amaras to their backfield mill
give the Higgins nettal defense n

~.workout 1
theleshable a eathet and minor

injuries again hampered Vat sits
st immage sessions during the
past meek- Harty Dennis, husky
220 potted tackle aspirant, out

Ith a shoulder hoist v Is the most,
set ions casualty Hai t v Hatrisen
ested a leg !Wmy in the Infinit-

e]r, m bile sophomore blocking
backs' Johnny Patrick and Sad Ko-
peck took matters easy because of
bumped knees

Metro; Peters Spark Maroons
Soothed by Metto andChuck Petets, the second sttlng.

"Maroon Shitts," tinned the tables
on the ',Thies," outsemlng them
three tonchdons to two In a
flthcel2, \ taught 40-minitte sa lmi
mage Wednesday'

Metro twice' plomed his way
met the last mink ftn'a score and
noshed -on the defense Pe-
ters' open field flmning baffled the
No 1 eleven and Chuck Mahe
away fern 40yard leaps -lowa
loP ,

With ;Hat I Non nut of action,
Steve Rolling stepped, Into the,tail-

liacleposition'tuul jaeltilibbiteil his
tray thtouglithe MareOn line quite
effectixel), accounting directly
one ,core and inditectly fth the
other

-Veterans Shine m Line
Alex `Barantovieh we'ked Is ell

at one end pith Spike Alter hold-
ing dorm the other Rini,' foe the
Blues Ten Toretti pot up the best
defensive, game for the losers,

(Continued On Page Four)
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Fake Three

mage Game Slated For 2:30 Tomorro
Registration Closes

Tomorrow Afternoon
For All I. M. Sports

All unite wi.ibing to compete
ni Fall Intl:mm.ll i•poi to mist
iegistet in Room 213, Ruination
11611, by Ova tow ,iltei‘noon

Intl amur.ll ts planned foi
thi. Fall include touch fnotball,
clot-country golf putting,
lioi,eshoec and invininung

,
Ent] y fees me uoss-countsy,

25 cents pm man, a ith tlnee men
to a team, flothall, $l. pet team,
lunbeshoes, •25 cents pet man,
golf, 10 cents pet man, and
battnming, $1 pet team

X-Country Men
Bolster Hopes
For Good Year

Willi nee men ,hou ing up bet-
tand better as the tenon arca'.
esses, Cogch Chick Werner's

hopes fot a successful moss-coun-
tt lean, keep t king'

Wet net 1e%ealed that some of
the men Bete doing much bettet
Ihalt he expel led and all the &h-
-ats air living op to his expect:it-
Mons, so Jhat things look good so
1.11 as the kart let s are tconeetned

Johnny Strange. lost J,e.tt s In.
tritiumal 011111111 UllO, US . senior
Is toting Ids first full season of
competition, has sham n up so
nmeh better than funs expected
that Wei net believes he is likely
to,make the s arsit)

Chet Snyder, about flee feet taro
Jodie, of sophomore, 0110 dill his

' limning at Moot Alto lost ye.n, is
also shooing op Dell and 0111
pi obably posh Varsity oindlildtes
n lien time fah, begin

IM=!ECff=
Graham Mille% a junior who be-

gan to gtow strong at the end ot
lust season, has led macticalh
eve', wetbout .so fat and scents
detet mined to run in the van Net-
net has confidence in Millets abil-
ity so Jong as his determination
keeps up

In Chat ley Pierre, Worn et
claims that the sat sits Ihas one of
the best captains it has ere' had
nom the standpoint of leadership

'Chatley 11.14 nom been an out-
standing runnel on the team,'
Wernei Raid, "bat his

of the'
was he is taking his tesponsibili-
tiest as captain, he may be ths;

,(Continued On Page Four)

Lion Cagers
Draw Long,
Tough Card

By 808 WILSON
Tl,!entYrtbree games including

.1 varied assortment. of killerdill-
erg and humdingers, is the tasty
schedule assignment laid out for
Penn Stales basketball Lions this
year

Golf, Tourney Begins

And Coach John Lawther, an
earl, bird whose on: m lie hopes
will he tin Eastotn Intel collegiate
Basket hall Conference haniplon:
ship, held initial practice to Ills
kerne squad 'Fitoqtlay last

Five Games Added

An 18-hole qualifying iound fot
the annual all-college golf tom na-
meet must b^ played Wore tomot
idly Match play will start on Sun-
day, John 0 McNeeli golf mana-
ge!, announced

- Lange' I%) five games and Owl-
mash toughet, the 19 floor
card will have .I%c rot mldable new
comets not to mention the usual
Confetente eompetitor4, most of
whom ate expected to be sttonget
this tear than last

Opening milli limy hind in a
clinic demonstration gante here on
December t, the Lions face Sus-
quehanna and Siancuse before de-
moting on a four game Christmas
hip that takes them to Chicago
mime t hey meet DePatin, to East
Lansing fot a tilt milt Michigan
Stale bath to ailacu,e tot a sec-
ond scrap ulth the Orange, then
to,liersho uhele slam Southern
California or Colm ado Unitemit.
rill Ptovule the peel tie cols-

e

CAGE MENTOR

Home again on Januutv 4, Stale
takes on Western, Revere and
Rutgers Bracknell and \tuiden-
helg ill lie met helm e Confer-
ence pia!, starts, of()Oiled negotia-
tions nhohing these 11%0 umin -

gllllleS 1101101101170

»»»©

•

,
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TeCh Opens Conference

`Found' By
Jeffrey-4
New Stars

Cu nests Tech
States league campaign hei e on
annual 17

Fom au as games Callan Tem-
ple in o (*once' ensa tus•Oe on the
21st, on the 28th, Pennsvl-
N :min on nan} I, and MU,-
'blush in a league battle on the
Sth

Georgetonn visits the Lions on
Febittat, 11 A quick trip to 51or-
gitntoun on the 15th is promptly
retutned by the Mountaineets oho
'lninde the Lions' den for a second
league fiay one meek Intel

Pior,nett., for Bill lett) e% hoot
s going through anathei undt-

featul scion note ln ightened

heated sei Homage, throughout the
%Neel. suipusnigls hi ought to ugh
three "Innis"

They ate Walt Harlot man, Ed
donee, and Zon LA..11.1.3—.111 snph-
atm e;

Closes Card
, Pittsburgh's Panthers, are eitin-
pits',gnests Fel»nal3 29 Cemge
tout) and Carnegie Tech are Nisß-
ed 'on the Ist and 4th of Much
and Temple closes State's season
lime on the Sth

Hostel man, ,t maste' at handling
the ball, and endowed with an elia
ice ,annething which TrAYIet team

a 'sensitive toe," is in line to
•acceed all-Ames :can light half-
eatk, Ed Mandel'

Frosh Booters
Triumph, 2-0,

For Ist Win
Avenging then lb st loss of the

season to .Millhom High School,
•-fl, last Pi !day, the sub bootee,

came back Monday after noon and
anguished Boalsbing High School

in a heated contest on the soc-
em p 1Lictitefield The bootei s meet
State, College High th s after noon

Among candidates fol the team,
xhich fin the first tone will Om.
on official schedule of three oppon-
ents, ate Richard Sailer, M

E •W Johnson, nano deßedout,
‘Valt Yolk, 8111 Gillen,-Jim Hole-

s ian, Don Thmpe, Cluence Rung,
helmet Wamet, Hemy Adams, Bill
hill, Call Selfllt, _Coulon
Schwenk

Gymsters Hold
First Practice

Joni:, an outstaniang pai,sei,
oill help to .olve Jeff_et'.; biggest
aentlache—thitt of fill•^; the inside
line po,a,, vacated be Sol Miehoff
:nil kv Tack:

Eighteen Vat sity gs inctets e-
ted to Gene Wettstond, not

full-tnne montoi, to begin initial
di ills Wednesday Fifteen ft esh-
nien also appealed foi the opening
woikout.,

Lost.. of only too lattetmen In
gladuation last June, Capt Sam
idea and Julian Balton, will en-
able Wettgone to mo'l a ietet an
outfit from gios,p of two seniors

bunch of jumm ~ and some pit:lia-

ising maenad tiom 11.nt Neat',
teas

Kligman and Ray Runkle, the
only seniors, Dill lea I the Lim
muscle men this season as co-cap-
lain, Other holdover, fiom last
• eat. include Chalk,- Gillespie,
Mewl! Beck, Wilbui Wand, Elmei
Weaves, Stan Feldman,,ind Hank

eater,
Competing for the ht,t time

modes a full-time co...ch, the 19:38
Van oily squad Dill onnose Army,
Navy, Temple, West Chester, Wes-
ter nese' ve and Pi inceton in the
toughest "chedule any Nittatny g,sm
team has facod

Looming ti a thieat to Dick
Haag at goal, Li.k.ii as, .1 Mt Alto
lan., stood up etedttah under hie
thinughout the week and will Mite
the veteran to tend tc his hunch.

the net

Others are St.tn Peicempnet
, Al

Balch\ in, Call Hoist, Dick Deal -

hot Whecland, Jel y Do-
lan tv',. Ft ank Waste', Dick Ct ock-

Lc, Ch.ules Arnold, Al Tones, Jack
,11nnich

()dello' 15 has been get as the
•entative date on uhiLh the cub,
1;111 meet the all-gal. of Centtal
Pennsylvani4 011ici.dIv-scheduled
games ale with the fimh teams of
Sylacuce, Mt Mtn, and S‘iacuse

The wings, ieinfoi,ol 13% fact-
rioving, olive-gkinned Venezuelan
Gus Biggott on tl e left, and nowei-
lul Woody Woodock on the light,
wok'stionget this \ num ding
to the Coach

It's still a toss-up tin the inside
i'mwaid posts as Jim Schaeffer,
Bob Einebt, Jack Pciffei, Van
Hultman, 8, 1 l Thai and Sani
Davis battle it out, while Buck
Paiute!, Bob Olmstead, and nen
Spykei appest to be the most log-
ical choices fm halfbacl, duties

HECLA' PARK
7 Moles East of Bellefonte

SAT., SEPT. 24th.
GEO SHECKLER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Dancing 9to 12 Adm 25e

i STOPi TRYING . .

to Ptah a m.ne mhete none
,:u.loto to go' Don't and

uttnlllt venting about NOM
t Ilah 111 ,1 Kid,. and tome to

to. Yon II ~.tve money In the

i= long ton ulth halt that .010

t mote totoily and holds the 111100

t longer And t 0111 ',mart Apnea]
awe mill mote than tepny tot

QUALITY
PERMANENTS

$2.50 $5.00 $7.50

Fenger Wave Finger Waves
and Haircut

FREE
t With Each

Manicures
Arching
Rinses

M=E=l

STATE
BEAUTY SHOP

....

ill 3 E Beaver Ave. Dial 4251
Opposite P 0 - State College

tfte, 4,,f-a4M4t,
Fem, 'mow- It yowl4a_
ivu44,Taim. pf,v&

wat 4L4.-picei.
aZevur avatt

MODERN STYLING .

"Superstreamed"i
Modern colors Grip fits your

CONSTANT INK CONTROLa.,-One10—
Iv II

stroke fills pen Fasc•starting.
Steadymk•llow.lNK:WlNDOW.4

YOUR-PENPOINT.-...Handcreated,
14 kt., solid-gold, iridium-
upped points suit yourwriting.

CO., Mmron$5 $250

Mi7 1 1'
'

REMEMBER-THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE lOR !BATEMAN'S INK

MEN'S GARMENTS
WITS ' - ' -43 c
TROUSERS 96,;•
TOPCOATS 41c.
HEAVY OVERCOATS 63c
HATS . / :39c
NECTIES. 3 FOR '

'
- 94 c

SMOKING-JACKETS '

39c
'BATH ROBES 4:k

TUXEDOES. / 59c

LADIES' GARMENTS '

PLAIN DRESSES 49c
EVENING GOWNS 89c
JACKET SUITS 59c
BLOUSES99c•

SKIRTS 29c
COATS 49c
VELVET DRESSES ' 9Sc
GLOVES. 19c'
BATH ROBES 49c

STRICTLY CASH AND CARRY
Try Our Efficient, Courteous Service,and Quality Workmanship

. ,

F.. & F. CLEANERS AND DYERS
204 S. Allen St. . ,

- Slate College) ,
, ,


